OREGON CORNER RESTORATION FORM

Section 7 Township 6S Range 8W
County Polk Date 6-9-86
Corner Designation

N. 1/4 Corner

Condition Report Only
- Not Found
- Renewed
- Unrecorded
- Surveyed In
- Referenced Out

Previous Renewals/Surveys, etc. Maloney, March 1889

Monument(s) & Accessories Found: (Condition and Source)
Fd: 24" fir (now 30" fir stump) original B.T., scribes visible
"16S GRIR BT"
No further original evidence found.

Monument Detail

Monument Set (Procedures and Description)
Set 5/8" x 30" iron rod with yellow plastic cap, marked "Oregon
State Parks," at the original bearing and N 44°W-19.80' from face
of blaze on fd. fir stump.

New Accessories
9" Hemlock, S 64°E, 16.8', blazed and scribed "N 1/16 S7 RS691
B.T." attached parks corner tags to both original stump and 9"
Hemlock. Plain orange carborundum post 2' south. No other tree
available due to power line clearing.

Location & Comments
Van Duzer Corridor Distance and bearings
by steel tape and
hand compass.
Compass Declination 20°40'
Firm/Agency Oregon State Parks and Recreation Div
Address 525 Trade St. SF
Salem, OR 97310
Party Chief Ron Hemmer
Notes Ron Hemmer
Witnesses Harry Bittner, Harold Hanson

Surveyor's Seal

BOOK 6 P 296